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'■ sThe Most Perfect Thresher.
The Most Perfect Separator.

The Most Perfect Cleaner
Ever Offered to the Public,

MANUFACTURED +/
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Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co
OSHAWA, ONT.
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Ope, January 9fh, 1883.
To the Editor of the Canadim Poet :

Sib — A short nine ago I panhaeert a 
new thnshiug machine called the N-iW 
Model Vibrator, made at the Joe. Hall 
VVorke, in O.hawa, of their agent. Je 
Fienry. It ia the only machine of the kind 
in thie vicinity. I bought it npco a guar
antee given me by the Company that it 
would give me entire satisfaction. I bava 

thoroughly tested the machine end sea 
entirely satisjied with it aa a thresher, * sep
arator and a cleaner It ie eaey on tbn 
team, threehea rapidly, not liable to choke- 
in any kind of grain, aeparatee the grain 
thoroughly from the etraw, and donna it 
better than any other machine I have ever 
seen. I have aeen all kinda of machinée, 
and have threshed myself for the past 
eighteen years, and the “New Model in 
the best one I have ever aeen or need. 

Yours truly, Thomas Withe*».
Op*. January D'h, 1883.

I have been a-i toell pleased with the 
working of the above machine that I ha vs 

W. Conns.

El»IN COUNTY.Mr. Joseph VickeryModel Vibrator, 
bought one of those thr« ahing machines, 
and threshed for me four days this winter, 
and gave me entire satisfaction. V\ ith the 
construction of the screens, vibrating mo 
tions and other attachments, I think it 
utterly impoaible far any grain to he wasted, 
and am fully convinced, in my own raiud, 
that it has saved me double the price of 
threshing in the saving of grain thia sea- 

It cleans the grain perfectly and 
threshes very rapidly. It is the most per
fect thresher I have ever seen or used. It 
is a real grain saver. Yours truly,

John McDonald.

ont the least hesitation, that the “ New 
Model ” Vibrator ie the beat threshar, sep
arator and _cleaner made in the country. 
The machine ie well made and well fin
ished. Thanking yon for the opportunity 
of informing my farmer friends of the 
it* of this machine. I am, Sir, yours 

Wm. Coxon.

St. Mary’s, Deo. 13, 1883. 
ti O. N’U, General Aaent Joseph Ball Manu- 

facturing Company, London.
an? 01- Spne «hkh we^n^t'from 

vour agent, John Fi'Z-dmmone, is all that 
y„u claim for it. Tne farmer, are ap
prised at the way she clean, the grain. No 
necessity for a fanning mill when she 1. 
around. We can truly and honestly en
dorse the statement eTpr^

* &PEEL COUNTY.Ms (rides, (.P.P.. on the ‘ Sew complete a separator, a great boon both to
*•" I.” threrhers and farmers Sever Keen a Threshing Machine «

(From the ”Ontario Reformer," December Verï .v M P P Sr"‘T >’rrUr' n" "*• ’***“ "
list, 1SS3.) John IlKTDKN. M.F.P., c„-kaville, Dec 30'h. 1882.

Our reader, are, pn.bab y, all aware that TmduSmnLl far-
Jobn Diy.ieà, \1 P.P , VnMdtnt in Tmt. mm* *nd old threshers, being desirous of
Csoadnui Short-Horn Breed, r» A-sovia- From the London Advertiser. advancing the interests of our farmer
tion, occupies one of the hne»t farms in the The J.wcph Had M.nufactu.log Com- {rieud(< take great pleasure in calling th ir 
pemioion of Can.da, and is one of the best pany> Q-hawa h"v« J“‘r,^d * “e.T, attention ti/a new threshing machine 
farmers. He cultivates something over threshing machine called the “New Model ,hivh we have had the satisfaction of 
five hundred sores of land, and there is Vibrator. This machine was invented by . . j, - ,, a th_ ..wew
^rcelv an acre but what is in a high state Mr. Jacob Miller, of Canton, Ohio, who Mod(f|o v, bra tor and was made by the 
Of cultivation, and ‘he whole farm is free na9 fo, f„rty years been engaged in menu jh Hlll Mannfaoturiug Co., of Osha- 
from all weeds or plants which are l ja i- factu, lug threshing machines. The New ‘ VV. have had much experience in
ons to crops. Not only does he own one vi„dcl" u as first, offered to the public in . M „Darating and cleaning grain 
of the finest and best tilled farms in the lx-9 for 1832 more than one thousand but we have *never seen a threshing 
country, but his stock throughout,whether ,wr, ,0/d in the United States. The Hall -bine -0 near]„ perfect ae the “
horses, cattle, or 'h- ep sre of the very Company have been maklog some very in Mode, ,, It runa very smoothly, without
best breeds, anil all of them fine anima s teresting tests to ascertain the real merits „carce, vibration, every part being
Iu every department Mr. Dry den looks out „{ tbe machine .. a grain saver. Aplat ao ca/e(ulfy and evenly balanced. It 
for the beet, whether it u in the Une of form was built at the rear of the ma- hiue ,hreahe, rap|d|y, in faet ft can uke aU the 
•took, machinery, or seed grains. He and with a slatted bottom, so that all the grain 9traw men cAn give it. It feeds very easily, 
hi, neighbor. Mr. Samuel Holman, pur fell upou the slaU It was arranged so tge „rain m01t thoroughly
chased for their own use, this year, a New that OD, man could stand on either side », .. it jg r'.
Model Vibrating Thr. slung Machine of the the platform and shake the grain out of ,rmrk‘bi and,'final]y, it cle^s the grain 
Hall Company, and Mr. Drydens opinion the atraw, eo as to allow It to fall through fect, than 4e have ever 8een it
-we give below Every one who u ao th„ aIata> throwing the straw over on the ||)[|e h^retofore, The maIlufac»urereclaim jailor Stratford Beacon:

4 quamted wuh him know, that he would <round. A hopjier was placed under the ^ jt wi„ threah two thnu,and bushel, of Resp,CTEp Sib -Please allow me a little
not put hi, name to any statement which p,atform, and under the hopper a fanning w »ithliut wasting more than a bushel, aDaef f^fur valuable paper to inform my 

»/ ^ not correct in every P^ticular: theretore m||1 waa plated. Then fifty bushels of and we believe that the machine will fulfil f^eH.Lnds a, t, a new threshing ma-
g hi. opinion of the New Moifel » of great ulain waa threshed, beginning at the rate thfcir clajm in thia reapect. We believe i ghioewh chi have lately purchased called 

value to those who desire to purchase a ,.f eixty bushels per hour, and working up there is no machine offered to the public the ® N-w Model ' Vibrator, made at the
to one hutnlred and twenty huehe • per in Canada which eo fully meets the demand j Hall Works in OTiawa. I have tested it 

„ n . 1S8, I hour. A'1er threshing fitly bushels at ^ perfect thresher,separatorand çleaner. tbi^ winter and desire to say that it ie,
Brooklin, Oot.no County, Dec. 13th,1883. j each of the various speeds, the grata in the WillïaM Bristow, PJohn Price. ^thout doubt, the very bit machine I
Tht Joseph Hall Manufacturing Company, fanning mill was cleaned up and weighed. WM McKlNNET, Egbert Reid, have aeen It takes splendidly around
- oshawa: ît can read.lybe seen ^“'"^‘^ya Peter Burns, Samuel Price, ^Je It fans the grain so clean that it is

Gentlemen,—We are highly delighted test can be made which would indicate ex Jambs WaLBSB, 8. H. Pi ice. reallv fit for merket. I never saw any-
with the 1U Horse Power aud New Model actly the quantity ot gram which would he ------.----- thin J like it It threshes and separates
Vibrator purchased from you thU season, liab'e to go into the straw stack Jen PERTH COUNTY. hecond mv er nee ta tions The waste of
It run. smooth and easy ; thie-hes per- tests were made only a short time ago. and --------- ^ain is ™educed “ the lowest possible
fectly ; separates thoioughly ; and tbe the worst resu t « as the loss of five ounces Milverton, Oct. lltb, 1883 Lint in fact does not amountto anything,
fanning mill doea'ifs work so complet, ly j of wheat in threshing ten bush Is, which was The Hall Manufacturing Company, P° - in aaver I have ever
that it cannot he excelled. It is just the equal to a waste ■ t one bushel in nineteen j Oshawa, ,. , t) (? h ranidlv is easy on the

I machine for the farmers tc buy because it hundred and twenty. This is a^truly won- Gents,-I can say truly and muididly seen t^*she“ rapaf^(’,u all ythe parts
U ro easy to control. It i, compai ativ-rly deiful result, and is valuable because the putting aside all blow that the New Model rn“D“, £,d I see noth

' -■- —fIi-uSsa z.Jisifisi.'AinSn.

It Has He Equal in tbe Ceenly or Elgin.
From the Ontario Reformer, September

tsth, 1833.

m
mer-

The success of the New Model Thresher 
has been without precedent in the history 
of threshing machines. The Hall company 
received this week tbe following letter from 
Mr. Jonathan Yorke, who resides near St. 
Thomas, one of the oldest thresherinen in 
Ontario. Mr. Yorke bought a New Model 
on trial, and this letter expresses his opini
on after having tested the machine to his 
entire satisfaction.

truly, fSson.
Impartant Letter Frem aa Ops Farmer.

DOW

machine», and consider the New Model 
ahead of them all, and would recommend 
intending purchasers to examine the 
“Model” before purchasing. Yours truly, 

John Lane, 
James Moore.

TORTV BUSHELS OF CLEANED BARLEY SAVED 
FROM RE THRESHED STRAW.

1 Ops, Feb. 18th, 1883.
To the Editor of the Canadian Post :

Sir,—Please allow me space in your 
valuable paper to make the following state
ment which I know will be of interest to 
all my farmer friends who read your 
journal. I employed a threshing machine 
to thresh my grain on the 28*h day of Jan
uary It was manufactured by J. Abell, 
of VVoodbridge. Oo February 6th I em
ployed - Messrs. Wet her up & Curtis to 
finish my threshing with a “New Model” 
Vibrating threshing machine, manufac
tured by the Jos. Hall Manufacturing Co , 
of Oshawa.

Messrs Wetherup A Curtis re threshed 
part of the straw and chaff threshed by 
the Woodbridge machine, and took there
from thirty bushels of clean barley.

Thia “New Model" Vibrator is the most 
perfect thresher, separator and cleaner I 

Years, very respectfully, 
David Grey, 2nd Con. of Ope.

:
As Far as a Perfect Tbrrsber, Separatee 

and « leaner In concerned It In an Henr 
Perfection ns we Believe a dneblu 
can be Made.

ma-
New

Yarmouth Centre, Sept. 23rd, 1883.
Pickering, Feb. 12th, 1882. Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co., Oshawa, 

Ont.
Gentlemen.—I have one ot your New 

Model Vibrators and have threshed this 
so far witn it. The farmers that I

To the Editor of the Pickering News:
Dear Sir,—Last harvest we purchased 

of the Joe. Hall Manufacturing Company 
one of their “ New Model ” Vibrator 
Threshing Machines, and worked it all the 
_ As a thresher, separator and
cleaner it has no equar. It threshed and 
cleaned bailey quite fit for market, aud the 
waste of grain is insignificant. We believe 
there is no machine that will so completely 
separate the grain from the straw as the 
“New Model ” We had all tbe work we 
could do from the beginning to the close of 
tbe season, and gave onr customers the very 
best satisfaction. The machine is light in 
draught, runs very steadily, is wall made, 
highly finished, and, in all respects, a most 
desirable machine for the threaherman as 

“tTllb Ibe Censtrselion of tbe Sere,»., well as for the farmer A,I far as a perfect
Vibrating Mellon, and Otner Alt.cli- Thresher, Separator and Cleaoer 
ment. I Think It I llrrlr Impe-slble earned, it is as near perfection as we be- 
lor any Brain le be Wasted.” i;eTe a machine can be made. It threshes

Prince Albert, Dec. 18th, 1882. very rapidly, does not clog in any kind of
Toths EdUoro/the Port Perry Standard: | grain, and feeds very easy. Please give

this letter an insertion in your valuable 
paper, and accept oar best thanks.

Yours very truly,
Wm. Peak, Wm. Morrish.

Splendidly Aronnd|Her»-II,Vînîl*l"hr «rain .o «lean 
Beally Fit r«r .Barbel.”

Milverton, Feb. 12tb, 1883.
have threshed for say that it is the beat 
threshing machine that ever came into 
their barn. It has no t onal in the County 
of Elgin. I have threshed for thirty seven
years and have used most all other kinds Bead What One #f the Meet ■nertsafM 
of machines, but this lays them all out for 1*'T*berii East •C-V-re"*» Ways 
good thieshing, separating and cleaning **"**““ "!! * . lce-
The wheat is shrunk here, but it willthresh all the grain out ot the heads and Preshirot Jos. Hall M. g, Co.,
separate it from the straw and dean it SIR,-In reply to yonr enquiry M
better than any machine I ever slw. It to hke the «tfe. Model Vibr.tL,"
does not scatter the grain d- around the f,w,ial/aa _First I hate threshed
hind part of the machine, so when you get 1 “ * ,mntu wait and have had
the straw threshed you are done It doe. ’sll the thresher, 
not take half an hour to clean up the fl ior ”°Dnfactnred in Canada, but I never met 
after you have finished the mow. It does ™ hi ,u ur ..Ne^ Model." In the 
not wmd in threshing peas or any other > ^ J more thsn one team lew
L?AnL nff ^ ft‘,hl,?nn T Zdd âdvi,e dr.ftl_.nditmake.no difference how you 
aoy man who w.nU to buy a threshing AhokH^tita 2b” if^nd

fied that he ha, got the best of them all. “ Y?‘„^,yA‘U*ria“

Yonrs truly, Jonathan Yorke.

purchased a share •» it.
season.1

tHI
; ..r&
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threshing machine : ■

ever bsw. :

É
is eon-

SlB,—1 desire to call the attention of the I 
farmers of this vicinity to a new threshing . 
machine made by the Joe. Hall Manufac
turing Co. of Oshawa, called the New mas Scott.

To the Farmers and Threshermen of Canada :

We invite mi-y and all parlies wb may desire a threshing machine to inspect the hew Model Vibrator, or sent 
return the notes or cash wb.ch may have been given 10 ns for the same

e".:?; asaiysa’.'tf ïaîsi^. ao.u>...mxr
%

THE JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, OSHAWA, ONTARIO.
■^rMEmI;EiST. . —4

HEADAGHÈSTO HORSE OWNERS ! 
". GOMBAULPS

i CAUSTIC 
BALSAM

wevka to visit her mother, and he was to } 
temain in town and slave away at the

ALONG THE U’EHT .SHORE.V 1-'' ALWAYS ASK FOR

^ JAS. SHIELDS & CO.,1WI«-X What the Excer-lonM Hay See on a 1 rip 
IO MPHPII'P.

From the Xeio Fork Times.
A trip by daylight over'the West Shore business should keep you in the city during 

road from N w York to Syracuse is one of the h.it weather.” 
the pleasantest excursions to he found 
within a day ’s ride of the city. Beginning j fully, 
with the run from Jersey City, the sur- even

thing that sounded liie “ Rum te-tum- 
tidoy” c.irae from uuder John's breath.

“ What did you say !” she demanded 
suspii ionsly.

•• I said that business, my dear, must be 
attended to without regard to the 
weather.”

“Oh, I thought you said something
else.”

“No, that was all. I shall miss vou 
very much, dear,” he went on, “but it will 
only be for a few weeks, you know, and 
then we will he together again. Rum te- 
tum ti—”

The shriek of a locomotive drowned the 
latter part of his remark, and placing hi. 
wi'e on the train, he ki-sed her lovingly 
and in a broken voice bade her good-bye.

When the train had pul led out of sight 
John went into the station and said to the

! ffice.
“ Ifc’s too had, John,” she said, “ that Are generally Induced 

by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

| of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

mH K-m

“Itcau’t he helped,” ho replied m*n 
‘ Btiaiucss must be attend* d to COR. Y0NGË AND TEMPERANCE STREETS4 -=3j\ if the wea’her is hot.” Then some-

v|f isiC^
MACK1E & Cos

^roundings are novel and tne scenery alter-
Passing 6/f We Are Still Offering For Cash—

13 lbs. extra Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 
18 lbs. > ice Bright P.»rto Rico Sugar for $1.00.

Ayer’s Pillsuotely grand aud beautiful, 
through the VVeetiawken v tlley, the geol
ogy shapes tne features of the couutry jin 
harmony with the character of the tri issic 
sandstones. The Palisades, with their cas
tellated columnar front-', so coospicuous 
from the east bank of the river, are not 
seen, the road running along the westeru 
slope of that old volcanic dike

After passing through the tunnel at
# Htverstnsw, where the ro,.«t hugs tbe 

western bank of the river, th*' m ent-s sud
denly change. From the qai^t farming 
country the train passe., iu rapid euccession 
the noble Highlands, with Anthony’s N »se; 
the beautiful river dotted with its slow

\ moving tows and swift steamers. Alter 
i passiug the lofty ranges near West Point 

/ the f*nhing country is again reached agent ;
Reaching Kingston and Rosendale the j *• Give me a (ram-te-tum-tiddy) ticket to 
limestone an 1 flag quarries suggest the^re- | Qoney i8iaD(i and return. (On-rum-te 
sources of this region for a permanent j tuin_tiddy. Hi ho !)” 4
commerce to increase as the couutry ex- I
panda. From Kingston.

Branching off for Albany . and Troy, — N. C Poison & Co., druggists, write 
the train runs through the beautiful and that Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry has long 
fertile Mohawk valley, with ite constantly the best remedy tor summer com
shifting panorama furnished by the swift , plaints in the market, 
running train, and the canal along which *-------------------- -----

* th« slowly creeping horses draw the. fleets „ Dear me> George how sweetly you are
of heavily laden barges, presenting a rfumed to night,”exclaimed Daisy asehe
striking contrast to the roar aud w hirl ot regUd her littie head upon his shoulder as 
the trains on the two great railways, ^ n the beaeh at Coney island.
which are often w ithin pistol shot distance. , ,.D > tel, m6j dar,iDa> what >ou use ! "
Thu. the day pass s delightfully, and be- „ Muak quitoea> my dear,” replied George 
tors the interested traveler is aware of it M he frantieally waved his handkerchief 
he U aroused from the contemplation of above bia head- 
the scene of bt-auty and mtereet l»y the 
brskesman’s hoarse shout of “ Syracuse,” 
tod the excursion is at an end.

HTTHE GREAT FRENCH PhVETERINARY REMEDY! to stimulate the ston -ich and produce a regu-
r~ ~parri by J. E. G0MBA ULT, eœ-Veterinary Surgeon °

of tk» French Government stud. 1 lar daily movement of the bowels. By their
HaSerhnary frncilceoVEnropeSirtSe^*1" I :i':tion on thcso organs, Ayer’s Pills divert 

piurtTwenty Yeere» i ; blood from the brain, and relievo and
fl ÇDCCIW PHQITIUF £ CICC pilDC I .*ur.> all forms of Congestive and Nervous 
A ^COT^^jJintTfi^roenyVcsp^d Ho^^Stndn^ Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick

■SgSTn" Headache; and by keeping the bowels free, 
Acuities, ail lameness from Spavin, Ringbone, and and preserving the system in a healthful

m3 nîtoy other^îtoasM and ailments ”don!ee condition, they Insure immunity from f uture
and Cattle. Far superior to a b’ister or cauterisation Tr_
_n its beneficial effect», never leaving scar or blemish, attacks, lry

Fini ic and Cam inq Partie» would d * we>l fo inspect our large 
and ne ect tuck of Canned ana Potted Meat», Fish, etc,

AI.L GOOD* WA KHAXIFl* PURE Good» preim-»tly 
del re red in on n art of the t it a TELEPHONE COXbBCTlO.i,

VERY OLD.
rt on Each Bottle 6 Tears Old
TILLERIES:—

See Analytical Re^or

LtpHROAlo;} 1"L“’D or ,'“T- ABenmn» 
Office. 6 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

!

For

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLB

LONDON BREWERY.STOREKEEPERS I
ill F nilADAMTCC that one tablewnoonfti

of any liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made.

per bottle. Sold by dmgtrists, or sent by expref\ 
chargee paid, with full directions for its use.
VLAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 

HAMILTON, ONT.,
Sole Importer» dr Proprietor»/or the U. and Canada.

. /Ayer’s Pills. AND1 fine and Spirit MerchantsPREPARED BYr INDIA PALE ALEOr.J.G.Ayer&Co.,Lov.‘2!l,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists.I THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

SQUIRES’
Qitario Steam Dye Works

MRS. M AHAFFY,
AND BROWN STOUT246 BOO QUEEN ST. WEST,

WOMDERFUL_RESULTS !
HUNDREDS OF LADIES

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
School Books and Stationery, Stamping, 
Fancy Work of all kinds. Fashionable Dress 
and Mantle Making. 3-6

\ Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence-

AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doers 

north of Agnes Street. 
WORKS—Cer. Lansdowne ave- 

. and Felon SU. Harkdale.

Ehi- ...........im-

=E
PHILADELPHIA
C NADA.....................
ACsTRALlA .......
FAK S..................

<Hove already been relieved oj 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Pace ansi 
A rrn » with Dorenw nit’» 
Maie Destroyer. It 
«••tiens the c mp'ex- 
ion andi» ha< mies» 

and pointes».

A. HENDERSON & Co.
Hare just opened their new1 —As well expect life without air, as 

re bloo-i. Cleanse the
TESTIMONIALS SELRCTEn.

Furniture Rooms.health without pu 
blood with Ayers Sarsaparilla.

We have not yet heard that any nihilist 
has referred to the czar as “ old czardine.” 
Even the nihilists have some redeeming 
qualities.

P5 Tokokto, April 12th, 1880.
y certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’8 INDIA 
K. submitted to me f-r anal} sis by James Good tc Co., agents for 

this city, and find It to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it os perfedü> pure end a very 
superior mult,iquur. HENRY H. CROFT.

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST.

Ihereb 
PALE ALAfîl kinds of Furniture mode to Order. 

GIVE U3 A CALL. 456
493 QLEEN STREET WEST.

IR ,A Bemarkable Krrord.
—^The m >8t remarkable cure of scrofula 

on reuord ia that of the Rev. Wm Stout 
of VV lar ton, whose case of scrofulous at>- 
•cess baffled the skill of seventeen bur
geons for twenty-three years, 
perfectly cured by Burdock Blood Bit
ters. *246

its

HsæsEEBfiSSl
quality. They may be recommended to involids or oonvsIeecenU wkere melt 
beverages are requ r«i as a ton,. Sigrn^

Ail first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

* JOHN LARATT, LOUDON. ONT.

ISPECIAL NOTICE.A lire fori Cholera»
—Procure from your druggist one bottle 

of Dr. Fowler» Extract of XV ild Strawberry 
aud take as directed. It cures all summer 
complaints.

He was i=>ne
nd

To the Inhabitants ef the West End and 
rarkdale.

Walls!; Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen sL 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give natisfaction. 36

W VIENNA BREADSetUfled with *mall Profit.
From tht Chicago Herald.

In a State street cigar store yesterday a 
if customer had overhauled the en’ire stock 

tod still seviurd dissatisfied. He was on 
the point of going out when a «alternai!, as 
• lest resort, asked him why he could not 
be suited.

“Well, you see, I want something
cheap "

“I know it, and I’ve showed you all the 
®htop good* in the house. Herd's some 
thing for a dollar a hundred. \ ou don’t 

----- expect to get cigars cheaper than that, do
you r

*‘I thought I might. You see, in my 
business I want something small and cheap: 
Now, couldn’t you make me a cigar about 
half the size of this oue for, b iy, 50 cents a 
hundred. I can sell them tv. o for a quar-

1 . 4<N°i we can’t do that. What is your
witness, may I ask ? ’

Tm running a summer-resort hotel.”

246

%ph—A .%ew Trmluirnt.Cat
Perhaps tne most extraordinary succesi 

that has been achieved in modern science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Uut of 2000 patients treated 
durin 
cent
inalyty. This is none 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be 
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catarrh ia practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cares still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
other treatment has ever cored catarrh. 
Tbe application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year ia the most favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
of oases being on red at one treatment. 
Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON A SON, 306 King street 
west. Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
ter their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal
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